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The Supreme Co urt made a big decisio n last week
related to animal abuse. And it didn't co me do wn o n
the side o f animal pro tectio n.
In last Tuesday's Supreme Co urt case, U.S. v.
Stevens, the Justices upheld the Third Circuit Co urt
o f Appeals finding that, in essence, held that vio lent
"crush video s" and do gfight video s are pro tected as
First Amendment free speech - at least until a new
law passes co nstitutio nal muster. Fo r the unaware,
ho ld o nto yo ur hats: Crush video s sho w wo men in
sharp high heels sto mping o r crushing the heads o f
living animals – puppies, kittens, hamsters, o r
rabbits– to death. Apparently so me peo ple get o ff
o n this.
The 19 9 9 Depictio n o f Animal Cruelty Act had
o utlawed “kno wingly selling depictio ns o f animal
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cruelty, with the intentio n o f placing them in
interstate co mmerce," but the Justices ruled 8 -1
that the language was "o verbro ad." The Justices'
co ncern centered o n the fact that, as written, the law
co uld theo retically apply to video s o f hunting o r
Credit: AP Photo/Emilio Morenatti
animal slaughterho uses. This mirro red co ncerns by
the Natio nal Rifle Asso ciatio n (NRA), which turned
in a "friend o f the co urt" brief (aka amicus brief) fo r the case. The U.S. go vernment, which fo ught the case to
upho ld the law against 6 9 -year o ld Ro bert Stevens who so ld do gfighting video s, disagreed, as did several
animal welfare o rganizatio ns, including the Humane So ciety o f the United States (HSUS) which also filed
friend o f the co urt briefs.
I fo und it interesting that the 19 9 9 law had a real impact o n reducing the sale o f crush video s, which had
pro liferated in the late 19 9 0 s, but declined after they were made illegal. After the 20 0 8 ruling, they o nce again
started to sell. And no w the Supreme Co urt ruling ensures the sadistic video s will co ntinue to sell, until things
change again.
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HSUS senio r atto rney Kim Ockene to ld me that the animal sto mping is o nly do ne to make crush video s, and
the two are inseparable. The market feeds the animal abuse. The Supreme Co urt used that same line o f
reaso ning to argue that child po rno graphy sho uld no t be pro tected as free speech. So why no t animal
vio lence? Justice Stevens (no t related to the defendant in the case) did hint that the ruling may no t apply to a
law specifically targeting crush video s.
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As so o n as the Co urt o verturned the law (o r mo re specifically, upheld the Third Circuit Co urt o f Appeals
finding in 20 0 8 that ruled the law unco nstitutio nal), new legislatio n was drafted by U.S. Representative Elto n
Gallegly (R-Calif.) - that very day. Elto n had drafted the 19 9 9 legislatio n as well. The new bill uses language to
mo re clearly and specifically target crush video s, but still faces co nstitutio nal challenges.
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What I want to kno w is, but which I was unable to find: if the video depicted humans being crushed, wo uld the
same standard apply? Apparently, I'm no t the o nly o ne to ask that questio n.
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In any given year, tho usands o f sto ries co me and
go , but these ten animal-related made waves in o ne
way o r ano ther. I cho se so me o f these because o f
their impo rtance co nservatio n-wise, such as the
emerging disease kno wn as white no se syndro me
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which has devastated bats. Others, like First Do g
Bo Obama may no t be critically impo rtant “news”
but this Po rtuguese water do g received his share o f
public attentio n!
Mo st o f these to pics I have written abo ut since I
started the blo g in April, but so me o f the events
o ccurred befo re that. I’m sure mo st o f these sto ries
will find their way back into the public awareness in
the future. Reviewing the list, I think perhaps the
saddest part is that mo st o f these are no t 'go o d
Gray wolves went from endangered to hunted in
news' sto ries. Perhaps it's the nature o f news that
2009/Credit US Fish & Wildlife Service
what gets the mo st attentio n is the mo st tragic. Stay
tuned fo r next week, tho ugh, when I will list the To p
10 sto ries o f the decade; there are sure to be so me mo re po sitive sto ries.
Gray wo lve s go f ro m e ndange re d t o hunt e d
To many, wo lves are symbo ls o f all that is wild. And yet the U.S. has its fair share o f wo lf-haters. When the
U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service o fficially de-listed the gray wo lf fro m the Endangered Species List in May, the news
received two quite o ppo site reactio ns. So me hunters rejo iced, while co nservatio nists decried the delisting as
premature and appealed the decisio n in co urt. The Judge in the case has already suggested the decisio n will
likely be reversed. Nevertheless, Mo ntana and Idaho o pened their bo rders fo r the first gray wo lf hunting
seaso n in decades. The entire Co tto nwo o d wo lf pack fro m Yello wsto ne Natio nal Park was killed within a
week o f o pening wo lf hunting, po ssibly lured acro ss state lines fro m Wyo ming – where they’re still pro tected
– to Mo ntana. The go o d news in this sto ry is that these go rgeo us animals have truly started reco vering, and
that is a wo nderful thing.
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On February 17th, Travis the chimp sho cked the wo rld when this 20 0 -po und pet vicio usly attacked a wo man,
tearing o ff half o f her face and bo th her hands. Charla Nash is lucky to be alive. It all happened when the 15year o ld chimp, a fo rmer televisio n animal acto r who the Hero lds raised practically as their child, had
escaped fro m the ho use. His o wner, Sandra Hero ld, called Nash to co me help her co ax Travis back into the
ho use. But when Nash go t o ut o f her car, the chimp attacked. No o ne kno ws what caused the chimp to freak
o ut but Travis didn’t survive the incident; po lice sho t him. Nash appeared o n the Oprah sho w in No vember to
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sho w her face to the wo rld and give ho pe to o thers with disfigurements and the Nash Trust has been
established to help pay fo r her reco nstructive surgery, since she had no health insurance.
Glo bal warm ing m ake s o ce ans acidic
Glo bal warming affects mo re than just po lar ice and deserts. Warming also affects the o cean – which co vers
the majo rity o f the planet. The marine eco system seems o ut o f whack, fro m o dd increases in number o f
squid o ff o f San Diego to explo sio ns in numbers o f giant jellyfish in Japan. But the mo st frightening issue is
that the increase in atmo spheric carbo n dio xide has caused o ceans to beco me mo re acidic. This leaves
shellfish such as o ysters, co ral reefs, zo o plankto n – which fo rm the base o f the entire o ceanic fo o d chain
–unable to build reefs, shells, o r exo skeleto ns. In August, Oceana released a repo rt, Acid Test: Can We Save
o ur Oceans fro m CO2? and their Bo ard member Sally-Christine Ro dgers urged the wo rld to do so mething
abo ut this underappreciated pro blem.

By Month

Michae l Vick re le ase d f ro m priso n

The fo rmer star quarterback fo r the Atlanta Falco ns, Michael Vick, was fo und guilty o f financing an illegal do g
fighting ring in 20 0 7. He served 19 mo nths in a federal penitentiary and was released this May. Befo re he went
to priso n, he paid $1 millio n to care fo r the do gs that had previo usly been used in do gfighting. No w that he’s
served his sentence, he’s trying to impro ve his image and gives talks o n preventing animal cruelty aro und the
natio n, an effo rt spo nso red by the Humane So ciety o f the United States. In o ne o f these talks, Vick said, “I
sho uld have kno wn better. (Animals) have pains, they have feelings and they have emo tio ns." The NFL lifted
his suspensio n, and he go t a new co ntract with the Philadelphia Eagles this year.
Do lphin slaught e r in J apan
Ever since the do cumentary The Co ve was sho wn at the Sundance Film Festival in January, the situatio n with
the do lphin slaughter in Japan has been in the news. This sto ry fo llo ws fo rmer Flipper trainer Ric O’Barry to
Taiji, Japan where he go es underco ver to film what happens every year in a private co ve. When slaughter
seaso n ro lled aro und in September, the wo rld watched, and waited. At first, no thing happened. Then a small
number o f do lphins were captured but o nly fo r the aquarium trade. Laterin the seaso n, do lphins were killed
but the film was sho wn at the To kyo Film Festival, and changes are afo o t with the increased glo bal
awareness o f this situatio n. Meanwhile the film resulted in ano ther po sitive change – the Japanese remo ved
do lphin meat remo ved fro m scho o l lunch menu due to research that revealed the meat’s sky-high mercury
levels.
Whe re do e s yo ur m e at co m e f ro m ?
PDFmyURL.com

Fo o d animals have been all o ver the news this year. The sto ry is ho w we, as a so ciety, raise co ws, chickens,
and pigs – the big three meats we eat – no t to mentio n eggs. Is it humane eno ugh? Several pro minent peo ple
co nsider the bo o k Eating Animals by Jo nathan Safran Fo er a “game changer” as it lyrically and humo ro usly
describes o ne individual’s relatio nship to fo o d, and particularly meat animals. It included his perso nal
investigatio n into the co nditio ns behind meat pro ductio n, and his deliberatio ns o ver whether to feed meat to
his new so n. Fo er decided his answer was no . To him, the co nditio ns were to o inhumane and unhealthy. No t
to mentio n, meat pro ductio n is o ne o f the wo rld’s greatest co ntributo rs to glo bal warming.
Bad e co no m y has af f e ct e d pe t s t o o
The eco no my’s decline has affected o ur furry friends, and their shelters. Mo st shelters acro ss the natio n have
reached - o r are near - full capacity since so me peo ple have to give up their pets to put fo o d o n the table.
Co mpassio nate fo lks have do ne inno vative things, like o pening a pet so up kitchen in Atlanta, and having a
animal shelter wedding that helped raise funds fo r the animals there. Animal murders were in the news quite a
bit fo r a while, to o . Is this related to the flo undering eco no my? Perhaps a result o f desperatio n?
Whit e No se Syndro m e de vast at e s bat s
One o f the mo st impo rtant news sto ries o f the year – and also the decade - invo lved the emergence and
co ntinued spread o f the devastating white no se syndro me in bats. In 20 0 9 , scientists pinpo inted a Geomyces
fungus as mo st likely respo nsible fo r the deaths o f hibernating bats acro ss the no rtheast. This winter, as bats
begin their hibernatio n, they’re dying in dro ves. Where it will spread o ver the winter is anyo ne’s guess.
T he First Do g, Bo Obam a

It was a year in which many peo ple fell in lo ve with the Obama family’s new do g, Bo . A Po rtuguese water do g,
Bo was ado pted by the First Family in April, when he was six mo nths o ld. Bo was a gift fro m the late Senato r
Ted Kennedy who o wned several “po rties.” The pup is named after the late singer Bo Diddley. Interest in
Po rtuguese water do gs so ared, even tho ugh the do gs are no t necessarily the easiest to care fo r. So me
animal activists weren’t to o happy that the Obamas didn’t ado pt a shelter do g.
Pyt ho n hunt be gins in t he Eve rglade s
Burmese pytho ns do n’t belo ng in the Flo rida Everglades, but they’ve beco me a majo r nuisance there. Mo st
likely, peo ple who co uldn’t handle their pet snakes let them go wild, and they started breeding. Flo rida started
the inno vative and successful amnesty pro gram that allo ws pet o wners to turn in illegal o r exo tic animal “no
questio ns asked” a few years ago (and this year Co nnecticut started their o wn), and this year bio lo gists
PDFmyURL.com

trained a pytho n po sse to track do wn and kill the snakes. While so me o ppo se the hunt, mo st understand its
necessity. The no n-native pytho ns gro w to massive sizes, wreak havo c o n the treasured swamp eco system
and even endanger yo ung children; an escaped pet pytho n killed a two -year o ld child in July, leading Senato r
Bill Nelso n (D-FL) to intro duce a bill banning their impo rtatio n.
Circus e le phant s m alt re at e d
After their elephant trainers were expo sed by secretly reco rded video that aired aro und the wo rld, Ringling
Bro s-Barnum & Bailey may never be viewed the same way by animal lo vers. A PETA wo rker went underco ver
and video reco rded trainers beating and po king elephant babies and adults alike with sharp o bjects and whips.
Bio lo gists who study elephants kno w these highly intelligent and so cial animals require co nditio ns akin to
what humans need - space, co mpanio nship, kindness. And the pachyderms’ treatment by the circus trainers
seems to lack these basics.
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Fanged f rog, giant rat , and more f ound in Papua New Guinea
10/29/2009

Last week I talked abo ut the amazing animal
disco veries in Asia's Meko ng delta, and here's the
o ther pro mised sto ry abo ut an amazing expeditio n
to the "lo st wo rld" o f Papua New Guinea's Bo savi
vo lcano . Reading abo ut these amazing trips makes
me want to jo in a scientific expeditio n like this!
Between January and March o f 20 0 9 , a team o f
bio lo gists and filmmakers became the first
Westerners to explo re inside Papua New Guinea's
remo te Bo savi vo lcanic crater. The co untry lies o n
the east side o f the large island o f New Guinea,
no rth o f Australia. Geo rge McGavin, an insect
specialist and explo rer who wo rks as an ho no rary
research asso ciate with the Oxfo rd University o f
Natural Histo ry and the University o f Oxfo rd
Zo o lo gy Department, led the scientific team which
also included Bisho p Museum herpeto lo gist Allen
Alliso n, o rnithyo lo gist Jack Dumbacher fro m the
Califo rnia Academy o f Sciences, ichthyo lo gist Phil
Willink fro m the Field Museum in Chicago ,
A fanged frog ( Mantophryne sp) discovered in Papua New
mammalo gist Kristo fer Helgen fro m the
Guinea's remote Bosavi volcano crater
Smithso nian, bat specialist Alanna Maltby o f the
Credit Allen Alliso n
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Zo o lo gical So ciety o f Lo ndo n, and Muse Opiang the Papua New Guinean who did the first study o f o f
lo ng-beaked echidnas which I blo gged abo ut befo re, amo ng o thers.

Credit Allen Alliso n

Because o f the vo lcano 's remo te lo cale, the scientists had high ho pes o f finding unusual species there. The
extinct vo lcano has high crater walls, so species with lo w mo bility and species specizalizing in high elevatio n
fo rest have remained iso lated and hence evo lved independently fo r hundreds o f tho usands o f years. The
expeditio n will appear in the BBC do cumentary series, Lo st Land o f the Vo lcano .
The expeditio n invo lved mo nths o f backgro und prep fo r just a few weeks o f co llecting. On the initial trip to the
village o f Fo gamaiyu, they met up with the Kasua tribe who live near the base o f the vo lcano , who remain
mo stly iso lated fro m Western civilizatio n. They speak a dialect that fewer than 1,0 0 0 peo ple speak, and had
no televisio ns that might info rm them abo ut the o utside wo rld. The tribe didn’t even have a cash eco no my, so
explaining the co ncept o f paying them so the team co uld set up a base camp near their village pro ved a
challenge initially. The expeditio n team asked the tribe's permissio n to explo re the vo lcano , which they
received, and then hired several tribe members as trackers, medics, and bo atmen, plus a co o k.
The rest o f the internatio nal expeditio n team members then flew in to Fo go maya by helico pter, which is still a
fo ur-day hike fro m the to p. They trekked thro ugh dense rainfo rest to reach the summit o f the nearly 9 ,0 0 0 fo o t Mo unt Bo savi vo lcano , which lucky fo r them is no lo nger active, and then ventured do wn into it. Once
they reached the to p, the hard wo rk paid o ff. The scientists fo und a “lo st wo rld” with up to 40 funky, strange
species that seem to be to tally new to science, including 16 fro g, o ne gecko , three fish, o ne bat and 20
insects and spiders. The scientists still must go thro ugh the peer review pro cess to ensure these are indeed
new species, so many o f their scientific names have no t yet been assigned.
So me o f the critters disco vered include the vegetarian, cat-sized ro dent that Helgen has named the "Bo savi
giant wo o lly rat" – o ne o f the largest rats kno wn in the wo rld. It so wed no fear o f humans. The team
also fo und a new subspecies o f tree-dwelling silky cuscus (Phalanger sericeus ) – a marsupial that lo o ks like
a gray teddy bear with very small ears – plus a tree kangaro o , a pigmy parro t no larger than o ne’s hand, a
fanged fro g and the Henamo Grunter - a fish that grunts using its swim bladder. Yo u can watch a video o f the
giant rat here. Amazing stuff! What do yo u think? Do yo u dream o f go ing o n an expeditio n like this? Or do yo u
prefer to stay ho me and read abo ut o r watch o thers do ing this stuff?
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Hydraulic f ract uring or "f racking" may kill animals
10/16/2009

Hydraulic fracturing, o r “ fracking” as
it’s o ften called, is a pro cess used to
drill fo r natural gas. Because natural
gas o ccurs in bubbles within tight
spaces such as shale bedro ck,
natural gas co mpanies inject water
filled with chemicals far and deep into
the ro ck, fracturing it, which allo ws
them to gather up the natural gas.
After many years o f secrecy and the
U.S. Enviro nmental Pro tectio n
Agency’s (EPA) denial that fracking
PDFmyURL.com

po sed any threat to peo ple, wildlife,
and water, in late August the EPA
released a repo rt suggesting well
water in Wyo ming co ntaminated with
methane, lead, co pper, and
hydro carbo ns co uld indeed be fro m
A hydraulic fracturing drill rig in Wyoming
hydraulic fracturing. Wyo ming’s no t
Credit Abrahm Lustgarten/ProPublica
alo ne. Drilling o ccurs in 31 states,
including Texas, New Mexico , Lo uisiana, Pennsylvania, and Co lo rado , and besides the lack o f federal
regulatio ns, 21 o f these have no state regulatio ns.
Repo rts o f dead and tumo red cattle, deer, chipmunks, and o ther wildlife near fracturing sites have surfaced in
vario us lo cales - no t to mentio n links to human health pro blems. On September 16 th, 8 ,0 0 0 gallo ns o f frack
fluid leaked into Stevens Creek near Dimo ck, Pennsylvania, causing minno ws, salamanders and tadpo les to
swim erratically and die. Cabo t Oil & Gas was respo nsible fo r three frac gel spills within a few weeks time,
and the Pennsylvania Department o f Enviro nmental Pro tectio n (DEP) is investigating. Yet so me
enviro nmental gro ups do n't think DEP is do ing eno ugh.
Even mo re tragic, o n the bo rder between West Virginia and Pennsylvania, much o f the entire 38 -miles o f
Dunkard Creek eco system has died in a very sho rt time in mid-September - and o fficials suspect fracking
fluid is to blame. The dead and dying include o ver 10 ,0 0 0 fish, plus salamanders, fro gs, crayfish, aquatic
insects and freshwater mussels, including two candidates fo r being listed as endangered species – the
salamander mussel and the snuffbo x mussel. Bio lo gists o bserving the site have called it the wo rst
enviro nmental disaster o f their lifetime. At first, autho rities blamed co al mining waste, but testing fo und
chemicals in the water kno wn to be used by fracking in the nearby Marcellus Shale gas well drilling
o peratio ns. It’s no w being treated as a crime scene, since so meo ne may have illegally dumped fracking fluid
rather than treating the chemicals.
Outrage against the secrecy o ver just what chemicals these co mpanies engaged in fracking are pumping into
gro undwater has started bubbling o ver. In Split Estate , a do cumentary airing to mo rro w night, Octo ber 17th, o n
Planet Green abo ut the co nflict between surface lando wners and the co mpanies extracting o il and gas –
including the secretive histo ry o f hydraulic fracking – EPA whistleblo wer Westo n Wilso n says, “We canno t
kno w what the industry injects in o ur land. It is exempt fro m being repo rted.”
Wilso n blew the whistle o n the o riginal EPA study, co mpleted during the Bush administratio n, which claimed
fracking caused little o r no harm to drinking water because the chemicals are diluted in billio ns o f gallo ns o f
water. Oil and gas co mpanies do ing hydraulic fracturing have been exempt fro m co mplying with the Safe
Drinking Water Act since 20 0 5, and also fro m repo rting any chemicals that may end up in surface runo ff which
is no rmally co vered by the Clean Water Act. As Westo n, said natural gas co mpanies need no t even disclo se
what chemicals they use - so citizens have no idea what may sep into their drinking water. While o ther
industries have to list chemicals they used, Dick Cheney go t an exemptio n fo r fracking. During the early days
o f Cheney’s Vice Presidency, this fo rmer Halliburto n CEO successfully pressured then-EPA-head Christine
To dd Whitman to exempt fracking. In additio n, co mpanies can pro tect the chemical lists used as trade secrets.
Suffice it to say fracking fluid co ntains many o f them.
In his repo rt to Co ngress, Westo n wro te, “EPA's co nclusio ns are unsuppo rtable… EPA decisio ns were
suppo rted by a Peer Review Panel; ho wever five o f the seven members o f this panel appear to have
co nflicts-o f-interest and may benefit fro m EPA's decisio n no t to co nduct further investigatio n o r impo se
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regulato ry co nditio ns.”
A new bill - the FRAC Act - is making its way thro ugh Co ngress (S1215 and HR 276 6 ) to clo se the 'Halliburto n
lo o pho le' in the Safe Drinking Water Act, which allo ws co mpanies to inject chemicals unchecked into
gro undwater supplies. On to p o f the chemical co ntaminants, billio ns o f gallo ns o f water gets pumped into the
gro und fo r this pro cess. That’s a lo t o f water when the precio us liquid is being fo ught fo r, so ld, preserved and
co nserved in dro ught-weary, water-starved regio ns in the U.S. I fo und the "Repo rter's No tebo o k" video by
Pro Publica's Abrahm Lustgarten, which I embedded belo w, to be very well-do ne and info rmative (and I've
linked to several o f his sto ries abo ve).
Do n't fo rget to check o ut Split Estate o n Planet Green!

.
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The Cove eco-t hriller document ary makes a dif f erence f or dolphins
10/02/2009

Every September, the seas o ff o f
PDFmyURL.com

Japan’s western sho res near the
quaint seaside village o f Taiji turn red
with the blo o d o f do lphins. In a lo ngtime traditio n, Japanese fishermen
bang o n po les to scare do lphins into
a small co ve. Then they spear them
to death. Tho usands o f bo ttleno sed,
striped, spo tted, and Risso 's
do lphins get killed near Taiji's co ve
every seaso n, as well as many false
killer whales and sho rt-finned pilo t
whales. The meat gets so ld, tho ugh a
handful o f o thers get captured alive
and so ld to do lphin trainers and
aquariums.

Japanese fishermen lure dolphins into a secluded cove to kill
The Japanese to wn o f Taiji became
them/Copyright (c) Oceanic Preservation Society
internatio nal news after an eco thriller do cumentary named The Co ve was released this summer by Oceanic Preservatio n So ciety (OPS)
Pro ductio ns. Befo re this, who , o utside o f a select few, had ever heard o f the slaughter o f tho usands o f
do lphins in Japan?
The do cumentary stars Ric O'Barry, a fo rmer do lphin trainer who wo rked with the five do lphins that played
Flipper o n the po pular 19 6 0 s TV sho w. The sho w became so po pular it led to what is no w a $2 billio n
do lphins and marine mammal entertainment industry. O’Barry’s view o n captive do lphins changed after o ne
o f the Flipper do lphins “co mmitted suicide” in his arms by clo sing her blo who le in o rder to dro wn. So o n after
that, he went to Bimini and let a captive do lphin go , leading to his first arrest. O’Barry no w actively campaigns
against any use o f do lphins in captivity. When he became aware o f the do lphin slaughter in Taiji, he felt he
had to do so mething. So me o f his o riginal fo o tage caught the attentio n o f fo rmer Natio nal Geo graphic
pho to grapher and co -fo under o f OPS, Lo uie Psiho yo s, who directed the do cumentary.
The film captures stunning – and secretly filmed – sho ts o f the do lphin slaughter, as well as beautiful sho ts o f
them in their o ceanic enviro nment. Prevented fro m filming legally by Japanese autho rities, the crew – which
included freedivers, electro nics experts, and even pirates – snuck into the co ve which is pro tected by steep
cliffs o n three sides. They do nned night visio n go ggles, emplo yed military grade thermal cameras, hid in
camo uflaged blinds, and used fake ro cks to hide micro pho nes – evading fishermen and autho rities all the
while. The high drama o f the film is part o f its appeal, no t to mentio n its beautiful cinemato graphy.
After being screened at several film festivals, the do cumentary has go tten much media play and wo n several
film festival awards. Beyo nd that, it has begun making a difference fo r the do lphins. On September 1st, the
wo rld watched and waited to see whether the do lphin slaughter wo uld begin. Fo r the first time ever, fishermen
did no t begin their annual do lphin slaughter o n the first day o f the seaso n. A few days later, tho ugh, fishermen
lured aro und 10 0 do lphins and pilo t whales into the Co ve. But in a surprising mo ve, perhaps because o f the
internatio nal attentio n, the fishermen o pted o nly to capture the do lphins fo r the aquarium trade but no t to kill
any do lphins – tho ugh they did kill pilo t whales. They even set aro und 70 o f tho se do lphins free.
O’Barry disagrees with any capture o f the do lphins and says they're kept in tanks far to o small fo r animals
used to swimming up to 40 miles per day o n the o pen o cean. The fishermen get up to $150 ,0 0 0 fo r each live
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do lphin so ld but o nly $6 0 0 fo r dead do lphins so ld as meat. I am no t sure why they do n’t catch mo re fo r
aquaria but I suspect it has to do with demand since o nly so many aquaria exist aro und the wo rld.
In mo re po sitive news, the To kyo Internatio nal Film Festival, which o pens Octo ber 17th, decided to screen The
Cove in such a last minute decisio n that the mo vie info rmatio n didn’t even make it into the main bro chure.
And it was just anno unced the film will be dubbed in Japanese fo r the festival rather than subtitled.
Mo st Japanese are co mpletely unaware o f the do lphin slaughter. They also may no t even be aware they’re
eating do lphin meat since it’s so metimes so ld as o ther things, such as “whale meat.” Do lphin meat has
dangero usly high levels o f mercury, mo re to xic than even Japanese health standards allo w, acco rding to
whale bio lo gist and DNA expert Sco tt Baker , a pro fesso r at Orego n State University who co nsulted o n the
film. Japanese scho o ls used to serve do lphin meat as part o f the lunch pro gram, but that sto pped this year,
in part due to the wo rk o f OPS experts. "Our co ntributio n was to identify the true species so urce o f the do lphin
meat which is o therwise inco mpletely and so metimes erro neo usly labeled," says Baker. "I think the
mo lecular mo nito ring o f the whalemeat markets has helped to raise internatio nal awareness o f the diversity
o f species taken in this hunt and the extent o f the mercury co ntaminatio n - no t just in Taiji."
I have been intrigued by the sto ry o f The Cove fo r a while no w, and find it very exciting when eye-o pening
media edutainment presented to the bro ader public makes such an immediate difference to the subject - in
this case, Japan's do lphins. The big questio n will be whether it will create lasting change, o r whether the
do lphins will get o nly a tempo rary reprieve while internatio nal attentio n stays fo cused o n them.
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Shoot ing wet land document ary helps t eens go green
09/03/2009

Even tho ugh this is a lo cal sto ry, I lo ved it
because it sho ws ho w when yo u put
teenagers to gether with techno lo gy, it can
excite them abo ut a to pic that they may
o therwise find bo ring. In this case – Ho usto n’s
disappearing wetlands.
Ten teens fro m Highto wer High Scho o l in
Misso uri City, a suburb o f Ho usto n, Texas in
the Fo rt Bend Independent Scho o l District,
directed, filmed, and then publicly premiered a
30 -minute do cumentary called "Teens fo r
Green" that fo cused o n the impo rtance o f and
the deterio rating status o f wetlands in the
Ho usto n area. The do cumentary can be
viewed here.
What captured me was ho w it seems like
these are no t yo ur typical “tree hugger” type
Hightower High School Electronic Media Academy students
students but students who actually learned
filming a documentary about Houston's disappearing wetlands.
abo ut the subject as they sho t it, and fo r
Credit Ted Irving
so me, it made them mo re enviro nmentally
co nscio us - as this news clip fro m KPRC
Channel 2 Ho usto n sho ws. Under the guidance o f teacher Ted Irving, the junio r-level students in the high
scho o l’s Electro nic Media Academy – a career academy that students earn partial co llege credit fo r –go t
experience in fro nt o f and behind the camera, and filming bro ught the students o utdo o rs, up clo se and
perso nal with alligato rs, great blue hero ns, egrets, snapping turtles, snakes, ducks, fro gs, no t to mentio n
mucky mud and lo ts o f standing water. I asked Irving whether my perceptio ns o f the kids were accurate.
“The kids are definitely no t tree huggers,” says Irving. “These are suburban kids living the suburban life.
Ho wever, the areas they live in are wetland areas, but they never reco gnized it until we began pro ductio n. But
by mid-way into the pro ject yo u co uld see they were acquiring vast amo unts o f info rmatio n abo ut their
surro unding and reco gnizing that the area they lived in was in danger o f defo restatio n, po llutio n and wetland
destructio n.”
The Academy had received a Captain Planet Fo undatio n Grant plus a Teach Award fro m Best Buy’s pro gram
which helps scho o ls integrate techno lo gy into classro o ms. Tho ugh the Academy has o ver 130 students, o nly
the ten filmed this particular do cumentary, which they premiered o n July 31st at the Angelika Theatre. Irving
came up with the wetlands co ncept several years ago , wanting to wo rk mo re o n do cumentary pro ductio n,
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which was relatively new fo r the Academy. They turned it fro m “bo ring” to “co o l” using music, humo r, and fun
video editing.
Ho usto n sits at the cro ssro ads o f piney wo o ds fo rest, prairie and marshland, all three o f which have their
o wn wetlands. Much o f the wetland habitat in Ho usto n has disappeared fro m develo pment o ver the past
century. They play a critical ro le in filtering po llutants o ut o f water, pro viding wildlife habitat, and in helping
mitigate flo o d damage as water can sit still rather than po uring o ff into sto rm drains and o ut into swo llen
creeks and rivers, as it do es o ff o f co ncrete. Natio nally, wetland acreage started to increase between 19 9 8
and 20 0 4 fo r the first time since data has been reco rded acco rding to the U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service , but
mo st o f the net gain is due to artificially created wetlands while natural wetlands co ntinue to be filled in and
destro yed. Texas wetlands have declined by 47% o ver the past 50 years.
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'Tragedy of t he commons' dooms Nort hern bluef in
08/14/2009

It’s a classic case o f tragedy o f the co mmo ns. The
o nce abundant No rthern bluefin tuna (Thunnus
thynnus), which lives thro ugho ut the Atlantic Ocean and
the Mediterranean Sea, is plummeting in a freefall
to wards extinctio n. Since no co untry o wns the high
seas, no thing pro tects the bluefin. Insatiable appetite
fo r tuna sushi, mo st pro no unced in Japan but truly
thro ugho ut the wo rld, has led to its abrupt decline.
Scientists and co nservatio nists predict functio nal
extinctio n, meaning that the breeding po pulatio n wo n’t
be able to keep up with co mmercial fishing rates, by
20 12 – just three years away. The average size o f
mature tuna has halved since the 19 9 0 s, do wn fro m
124 kg to 6 0 kg in 20 0 8 .
Yet the harvest co ntinues unabated.
Fo r years, the Madrid-based Internatio nal Co mmissio n
fo r the Co nservatio n o f Atlantic Tunas (ICCAT) – what
so me sarcastically call the “Internatio nal Co nspiracy to
Catch All Tuna” - have set catch quo tas higher than
even their o wn scientists advise. This year, ICCAT
scientists advised a bluefin catch quo ta o f 8 ,50 0 15,0 0 0 to ns, but in defiance o f their o wn scientists,
they set the quo ta at 22,0 0 0 to ns. The IUCN Red List
lists the species as “data deficient,” but Greenpeace
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fish campaigner Willie Mackenzie says bluefin tuna are
as endangered as tigers o r rhino s. Nevertheless, the
bluefin tuna seaso n o pened, business as usual, in
April.
France recently helped lead the way to save threatened
Northern Bluefin Tuna populations are in a freefall, but
No rthern bluefin tuna. Jo ining Mo naco , President
still actively overfished and sold without much
Nico las Sarko zy fo rmally suppo rted a ban o n
regulation/Credit NOAA
internatio nal trade o n the declining species under
CITES – the Co nventio n o n Internatio nal Trade in
Endangered Species o f Wild Fauna and Flo ra. Sarko zy spo ke o f his suppo rt fo r a trade ban at a natio nal
stakeho lder co nsultatio n meeting o ver the future o f France’s sustainable fisheries and maritime po licy. He
said, “Ours is the last generatio n with the ability to take actio n befo re it’s to o late – we must pro tect marine
reso urces no w, in o rder to fish better in future. We o we this to fishermen, and we o we it to future generatio ns.”
The anno uncement was interesting because France’s fishing fleet has traditio nally caught mo re bluefin than
o ther Mediterranean co untries. So me questio ned whether the US and Britain wo uld respo nd in kind, and days
later, British fisheries minister Huw Irranca Davies fo llo wed suit. No w pressure’s o n the U.S.. Wo rld Wildlife
Fund (WWF) thinks a CITES ban wo uld help, but is no t eno ugh. The no npro fit has called fo r an immediate halt
to the Mediterranean fisheries to allo w the species to reco ver, and at the same time, co ntinues to enco urage
restaurants and co nsumers to sto p selling and eating bluefin tuna.
Two o ther bluefin species exist, including the Pacific and So uthern bluefin tuna. IUCN Red List lists the
So uthern bluefin as critically endangered, and its po pulatio n has declined by 9 2% since the 19 50 s, but fishing
co ntinues tho ugh at slightly reduced rates. IUCN also lists Pacific bluefin as data deficient, but experts agree
the species is also o verfished. All bluefin gets so ld as sushi and as tuna steak, but is no t the same tuna fo und
in cans (fo r the reco rd, albaco re sto cks are faring well, but yello wfin and skipjack are fo und in mo st canned
tuna fish use questio nable fishing practices that catch a lo t o f unwanted bycatch – including do lphins, whales,
sharks, and sea turtles).
Britain’s Independent newspaper ran a sto ry recently abo ut Mitsubishi, which o wns 35 to 40 % o f the bluefin
tuna market, sto cking and freezing tuna - Revealed: The bid to co rner the wo rld's bluefin market . The
co mpany claims this freezing just helps them deal with natural ups and do wns in po pulatio n cycles so they
can pro vide year-ro und supply to co nsumers, but so me believe they co uld sto ckpile it fo r years when bluefin
is nearly extinct and co uld sell the fish fo r astro no mical sums. To kyo has many premium fish markets that
sell bluefin tuna to peo ple and sushi restaurants alike.
In a chilling statement o n their blo g, the pro ducers o f The End o f the Line wro te, “As we were making the film,
The End of the Line , in the Mediterranean we were unco mfo rtably aware that we co uld be filming the last
ro und up o f a species, like the American biso n o r the blue whale befo re it. No w we kno w we were.” The
do cumentary, released in the UK in June and with select screenings acro ss the U.S. thro ugho ut the summer,
has bro ught attentio n to the plight o f bluefin tuna and o ther fisheries sto cks.
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Shark at t ack survivors want conservat ion
08/03/2009

If sharks were really awful, Jaws-like mo nsters o f
the sea, yo u’d think tho se o nce bitten wo uld be
twice shy, wanting to rid the wo rld o f the to o thy fish.
No t these shark attack survivo rs! Nine men and
wo men who were bitten, attacked, and lo st limb and
almo st life gathered to gether in Washingto n in midJuly to asking Co ngress to pass legislatio n that
wo uld give stro nger pro tectio n fo r sharks, the Shark
Pro tectio n Act o f 20 0 9 (S. 8 50 /H.R. 8 1).
"The media makes sharks o ut to be mo nsters,
so me peo ple make them o ut to be huggable little
creatures, but neither is co mpletely true," said shark
attack victim Al Brenneka in a press release put o ut
by The Pew Enviro nment Gro up . Brenneka lo st his
arm to a lemo n shark bite in 19 76 while surfing in
Flo rida. "Sharks are wild animals that deserve o ur
respect, no t o ur retributio n."
It may seem co unterintuitive, but tho se bitten by
sharks o ften beco me their fiercest advo cates.
Shark bite survivo r and Pew Trust co mmunicatio ns
manager Debbie Salamo ne, led the charge to sto rm
Washingto n with their shark co nservatio n
message. After being bitten o n her fo o t by a shark
o ff Cape Canaveral Natio nal Seasho re Flo rida in
20 0 4, Salamo ne left her jo b at a newspaper where
she'd wo rked fo r the past 21 years, and altho ugh it
to o k her a co uple o f years to emo tio nally reco ver
her passio n fo r the enviro nment and the o cean,
she no w devo tes her life to saving sharks and o ther
marine life.
The shark bite severed Salamo ne's achilles tendo n
Nine shark attack survivors gather in Washington to lobby
and to re her heel lo o se. "Ho rrible fo r my ho bby:
for stronger shark conservation/
co mpetitive ballro o m dancing. But no w I do
AP
Photo/William
B. Plowman for Pew Environment
acupuncture and laser treatments to keep my feet fit
fo r the dance flo o r." Pretty amazing reco very! This
year, she co ntacted o ther shark attack survivo rs to bring their cause to Washingto n. Tho ugh so me refused,
several signed o n to help.
Mike DeGruy was o ne o f tho se who jo ined Salamo ne in Washingto n (see him talk abo ut shark finning o n the
Rachel Maddow Show here). Film-maker and TV perso nality DeGruy was o ne o f tho se I met o n bo ard the
Undersea Explo rer last April, alo ng with shark bio lo gist and film maker Richard Fitzpatrick, when I spent ten
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days diving with sharks at Osprey Reef o ff Australia’s east co ast blo gging Expeditio n Shark, while they filmed
Mysteries o f the Shark Co ast (I'm the blo nde "shark nurse" wearing braids handing Fitzpatrick to o ls while he
do es surgery o n the sharks, and in the very wee backgro und o n and o ff thro ugho ut. But I digress...).
The first day I met DeGruy, I no ticed his arm had so me scarring o n it, and I asked what had happened, jo king
that I bet it was a shark bite. Turns o ut, I was right. He had been bitten by a shark while diving near Enewetak
Ato ll in the Marshall Islands many years befo re. When I asked what species, he said I didn’t want to kno w…
because it was the same species I wo uld spend the next several days diving with, grey reef sharks.
Fo rtunately, no ne sho wed any interest in me and the experience became o ne o f the mo st pro fo und o f my life.
I have a renewed respect fo r these beautiful apex predato rs.
The reality is, shark attacks are exceedingly rare. Sharks are no t “man eaters” but when we swim in their
traditio nal feeding gro unds, we may co nfuse them. So me behavio rs, like fishing with blo o dy chum while
standing in the surf, may increase the chance a shark takes a bite o ut o f a limb. The chance o f getting bitten by
a shark is lo w, o nly 1 in every 11.5 millio n beach visits, acco rding to the Internatio nal Shark Attack file . Every
year, sharks bite an average o f 50 to 70 peo ple, with o nly a handful dying as a result, Yet tragically, peo ple kill
at least 73 millio n sharks yearly, many thro ugh the wasteful and inhumane act o f finning; fishermen slice o ff
their fins, and to ss the shark o verbo ard, still alive, to die a slo w death. Asians buy shark fins fo r traditio nal
shark fin so up, and since fins sell fo r far mo re than shark meat, it is mo re lucrative fo r fishermen to use
space o n their bo at o nly fo r the fins, to ssing the shark o verbo ard.The Internatio nal Unio n fo r Co nservatio n o f
Nature (IUCN) just repo rted the results fro m the first co mprehensive survey o f o pen o cean, o r pelagic, shark
and ray species, and fo und a staggering third o f all o pen o cean shark and ray species face extinctio n, mainly
fro m o verfishing.
The bill, intro duced by Senato r Jo hn Kerry (D-Mass), wo uld pass stro nger pro tectio n against shark finning in
U.S. waters. It unanimo usly passed thro ugh the Ho use o f Representatives in April. To lend yo ur vo ice o f
suppo rt to the bill, co ntact yo ur Senato r!
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